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SMALL BOY WITH TOY PISTOL

HOLDS CENTER OF STAGE.

CROWDS JUNE BRIDE TO REAR

The Fourth of July Has Been the All-

Absorbing Feature of the Week Just
Past Many Enjoyed Cool Picnics ,

With Fireworks at Night.-

r
.

* '
[ From Saturday's Unity. ]

The , siiinH boy with his toy pistol
nml glnnt tlrecrnckcr lins crowded tlio
Juno brldo nml the 1 o'clock luncheon
off society's HtnKO this week , nml lins
been tlio center of nttrnctiou from be-

ginning
¬

to end. With his everlasting
bombardment ho 1ms been ixblo to hold
the fort nml there lins been little else
to do but listen. On the Fourth there
wore a gerut ninny Norfolk people
who left town for the dny , returning
nt night Mnny others enjoyed pic-

nicking
¬

In cool rctrents nntl shot off
fireworks nt night.

Pleasures of the Week.
The fnmlly of W. II. Johnson pic-

nicked
¬

on the Northfork nml spent n
very plensnnt tiny on the Fourth.

The fnmllles of C. C. Gow , E. P-

.Wentherby
.

, II. T. Holdon , J. K. Dons ,

J. Dnum nnd A. H. Klesnu spent the
Fourth picnicking nt Hllle's , north of
the city.

The Miuses Miller cntortnlned n
company of thirty of their friends on
Tuesday evening. The young people
spent a very enjoyable evening with
games and other amusements until a
late hour. Delicious refreshments
were served.

Miss Kathleen Boas entertained very
pleasantly for Sedrlc Hosklns of Sioux
City on Wednesday evening. Those
present were Misses Ruth Morris of
Sioux City , Lois Gibson , Veda Loomls ,

Mcllle Bridge , Mary Odlorno and Lu-

clle Tracy ; nnd Sedrlc Hosklns , Boyd
Blakeman , Spencer Butterfleld , Har-
lan Johnson , Ralph Lulknrt and Sam
Ersklne.-

A
.

small number of fnmllles pic-

nicked
¬

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C.-

H.

.

. Reynolds on the Fourth , enjoying
lunches and fireworks In the evening.
The families were : Dr. nnd Mrs. P.-

H.

.

. Salter , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Butter-
field , Mr. nnd Mrs. George D. Butter-
field , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 0. S. Wollls , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. W. N. Huso , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sol G. Mnyer.

Sixty ladles were guests nt the home
of Mrs. W. II. Bridge yesterdny nfter-
noon for the Inst meeting of the year
of the Ladies society of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church. Mrs. Bridge nml Mrs.-

W.

.

. G. Baker were hostesses. A de-

lightful
¬

afternoon wns enjoyed on the
lawn , the day being perfect for the
event. Elaborate refreshments wore
served at the close of the day. It was
one of the prettiest and most delight-
ful

¬

meetings of the year.
Miss Mary Odiorno entertained a

few of her friends on Tuesday evening
in honor of Sedric Hosklns of Sioux
City. All spent a very enjoyable even-
Ing

-

and very dainty refreshments were
served. Those present were Misses
Lois G-lbson , Veda Loomls , Ruth Mor-

ris
¬

of Sioux City , Mellle Bridge , Ln-

clle
-

Tracy and Kathleen Boas ; and
Sedrlc Hoskins , Boyd Blakeman , Har-
Inn Johnson , Ralph Luikart , Spencer
Butterfleld and Sam Erskine.-

An
.

enjoyable time was had at the
insane hospital on the Fourth. Enter-
tainment

¬

for the patients was given
on the veranda , invitations being ex-

tended
¬

to the official faculty and fam-
ilies Flinch was a feature , with
graphophone music furnished by-

Messrs. . Spencer and Bell. Refresh-
ments

¬

consisting of lemonade , ice
cream and cake were served. Owing
to Inability to secure an orchestra ,

dancing was postponed , but several
could not resist tripping to the waltz
and two-step strains of the piano ,

played by Mrs. Clara Moore. After
supper fireworks were a feature on
the lawn.

Miss Erna Wilde nnd Miss Edith
Barrett entertained a few friends at n

lawn party nt the home of Miss Wilde ,

C02 Pasewalk avenue , Thursday even'-
ing. . The evening was delightfully
spent. The decorations were In red
white and blue and pretty Japanese
lanterns were hung all nbout the prenv-
ises. . Dainty refreshments were
served. Among those present w re :

Ella Mueller , May Schwenck , GJennlo-
Shlppee , Matilda Hermann , Anna
Mueller , Heartha Hauptll , Clara Wilde
Lizzie Glldea , Clara Parks , Alice Bar
rett , Hazel French , Margaretha Boeck
Will Hauptll , McClellnn Hlght , Chris
Lenser , Herbert Zutz , Oscnr Krahn
Herbert Hauptll , Ray Estnbrook , Hen-
ry Kruse of Wakeflold , Peter Stafford
Lester Weaver.

The best heavy cnstor machine ol-

nt 40c per gallon at Paul Nordwlg's.-

Warnervllle.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Taylor have gem
to Pawnee City for a four days' visit

Geo. Chandler went to Antelopi
county Sunday nnd will put In the res-

of the summer mnklng hay for th-

ranchmen. .

J. B. Smith returned to his homo Ii

Exeter Monday after a week's vlsl
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Warner.

The trustees of the M. E. churc
turned out one dny Inst week an
treated the now church to a coat o

paint
The school board In district No. 2

have contracted with Miss Fox c

Norfolk to teach the fall term c

school.-
At

.

the annual school meeting 1

district No. 75 last week , L. S Slmso-
WRS re-elected director , and a sove
months school was voted. The schoc

board have contracted with Miss Eva
Tnnnehlll to tench the fall term of-

school. .

The now M. B. church wns dodlcnted-
Inst Sunday when the building wns-

Illlod to over Mowing. One hundred
nnd sixty-live ilollnrti wns subscribed
toward paying for the building.

THE LETTER.-

Mr.

.

. Mortenscn Says State Demands
That Alden and Nicholson Leave.

Following la n copy of the letter writ-

ten
¬

by Treasurer Mortensen to Gov-

ernor Mlckoy , In regard to the Nor-

folk

¬

hospital matter. H will bo re-

called

-

that Mr. Mortensonotcd not
to sustain nny of the charges ngnlnst-
Dr. . Aldan excepting inability to
maintain harmony between himself
nml subordinates not appointed by
himself ; nml not to sustain any charg-

es ngalnst Dr. Nicholson excepting tlmt-
of creating dissension. This is the
letter :

As pertinent to the Norfolk asylum
situation permit mo to sny that our
legislature makes ample npproprln-
tlons

-

nnd our people cheerfully pro-

vide

¬

for the maintenance , comfort and
care of the unfortunate- wards In our
hospitals , and demand of you , govern-

or
¬

, that the mnnngomcnt of these In-

stitutions
¬

bo intrusted to men of m-

lmlnlstrntive
-

ability , competent In their
special line or profession men moral-
ly

¬

and mentally strong. They should
be able to command the respect nnd
confidence of their subordinates nnd
through them to keep in close touch
with ench Individual patient nnd by
humane nnd kind treatment win the
trust nml esteem of the Inmates Inso-

far
¬

ns their mental condition will per-

mit
¬

them to respond.
That the management of the Norfolk

hospital has failed In a number of
those essential requirements is clearly
indicated by competent testimony giv-

en
¬

at the recent investigation held by
the board of public lands nnd buildings
nnd partially reflected by the findings
of said board submitted to you. In my
individual capacity I cnn only com-

mend

¬

you , governor , for the firm stnnd
you have taken In favor of a change
In the administration of said hospital
as exemplified by your prompt demand
for the resignations of the chief of-

ficials. . Such demand is not only with-

in the limit of your authority ns our
chief executive , but is , in my Judg-

ment
¬

, , directly In the line of your duty ,

and I will further add that criminal
proceedings ought to bo instituted by
the authorities of Madison county
against those attendants at the hospl-
fnl

-

.lirv nrn mnnlfncif 1 v mitltv nf wnn.
on cruelty.-

I
.

can only express my disapproval ,

f not contempt , which disapproval , I-

hink , must bo shared by every dlsin-
.ercstcd

-

citizen of our state , of the
mleavor of the ofllcers to retain their

) osltions contrary to your demand for
.heir removal nml to the best interests
) the institution nnd the state. If-

.hero are any quick and legal remedies
'or enforcing your demand , public
pinion and the dignity of the state
equire their prompt application with-
ut

-

waiting for the slow process of the
aw.

WERE NOT MARRIED.

Two Norfolk Young People Have Good

Joke on 1 nclr Friends.
Word was received from Fremont

yesterday that Howard Wnshburne-
nnd Maude Collins of Norfolk , who
md gone there to spend the Fourth ,

iad been married and were to return
on the evening train. A large crowd
of their friends , armed with rice , old
shoes , tin cans and cow bells , were on-

mnd to meet them at the Junction
ivhen they got off the train.

The reception they met at their
rlends1 hands was certainly a warm

one and they never said a word until
after they had come up town. Then
hey declared that they were not mar-

ried
¬

at all. They had a nice laugh on
their friends , although they were In a-

very embarrassing position.

RENT PAYS FOR LAND.

Fertile Sections of the Southwest ,

Where Land Sells for $15 and
Rents for $5 Per Acre.

One of the remarkable things about
eastern Arkansas and northern Louis-
ana Is the fact that cleared land rents

for f 5 per acre cash , and can be bought
for 7.60 to $15 per acre. It costs
rom ? G to flO an ncre to clear It

Other improvements necessary are
slight and inexpensive.

The soil is rich alluvial , or made. It
produces a bale of cotton per acre ,

worth $45 to SCO. This accounts for
its high rental value. Other crops ,

such ns corn , small grains , grasses ,

vegetables and fruits thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields 4 to G cuttings , a ton

to a cutting , nnd brings $10 to $16 per

ton.In other sections of these states ,

and In Texas as well , the rolling or-

hillland is especially adapted to stock
raising and fruit farming. Land Is
very cheap , $5 to $10 per acre ; Im-

proved farms $10 ? 15 to $25 per acre.
The new White river country offers

many opportunities for settlers. High ,

rolling , fine water It Is naturally
ndnpted to stock nnd fruit raising ,

Can bo bought as low as $3 per acre.
See this great country for yoursell-

nnd pick out a location. Descriptive
literature , with mnps , free on request

The Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain
System lines soil reduced rate round-
trip tickets on first and third Tues-
days of ench month to points In the
west nnd southwest , good returning 2 ]

dnys , with stop-overs. For descriptive
literature , mnps , time tables , etc.
write to Tom Hughes , traveling pas-
senger agent , Omaha , Neb. , or H. C
Townsend , general passenger nnd tick-
et agent , St. Louis , Mo.

LONG PINE LAD SUCCUMBS TO

SLIGHT FINGER INJURY.

TETANUS GERM DID ITS WORK

The 7-Year-Old Son of Mr. Welbourno

Received a Slight Wound a Few

Days Ago , Which Wns Treated by a

Physician and Thought Healing ,

Long 'Pino , Nob. , July G. Special to
The News : The toy pistol claimed n

victim in Ixiug Pino. The 7-year-old
son of Mr. Welbourno Is dead as the
result of nn Injury from the gun.

The little follow hurt hlH linger with
n little cup pistol n few days before
the Fourth. The Injury was treated
by n physician nnd it was thought to-

be healing in good shnpo. But tlio to-

tuniiH

-

germ hnd gotten In Its work nnd
the little follow died nt 4 o'clock-

.Sprlngvlew

.

Celebrated.-
Sprlngvlow

.

, Nob. , July G. Special
to The News : Sprln'gvlow'H celebra-
tion July 3 nnd 4 wns a complete suc-

cess.

¬

. The crowd , estimated nt 4,000 ,

wns the largest over In the village and
the weather was favorable. The rnc-

Ing
-

wns good nml n number of line
horses wore entered.-

On
.

the third the local baseball team
played the professional from Gregory ,

S. D. , with a score of 11 to 8 In favor
of the Gregory team. They played
again on the fourth , but n row over
n decision of the umpire ended the
gnmo in the eighth Inning.-

No
.

serious accidents occurred.

Ditch Notice.-
To

.

the City of Norfolk , Nohrnskn ,

Union Pnciflc Railroad Company , a
Corporation , Rnsmus Nlolson , L. J.
Horton , Jncob Bochlor , M. Morr , G. F-

.VnnVechten
.

, William E. Glcnson , Got
tlieb Schilling , Carl Boyondorf, Mrs.-

M.

.

. Long , August Graul , L. A. Taylor ,

Frank Lnmbort , Rome Miller , Fordl-
nnml Pasowalk , Snrnh E. Smith , Mor-

ris
¬

E. Ponder , Henry Hnnso , Julius
Hnnso , Josephine Zuclow , Mrs. Emlllo
Miller , Mrs. Anna Huobncr , Mrs.
Louise Palm , Mrs. Augusta Haaso and
Augusta M. Stein.

You and ench of you are hereby no-

tified
¬

that n petition is pending before
the board of county commissioners of
Madison county , Nobrnskn , nsklng for
the locntlon nnd establishment of n
drainage ditch , which petition is as
lonows :

Before the Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

of Madison County , Nebraska.-
To

.

the Honorable Board of Commis-
sioners

¬

of snld County : Your peti-

tioner
¬

, J. E. Hnnse , respectfully stntes
and shows to this honorable board
that he Is now part owner of the fol-

lowing
¬

described real estate , to-wlt :

WM ; SEVi and NE'4 SEV4 and Pt.-

SEVt
.

SEVI , 28 , 24 , 1 , and Pt. NW'i-
SW >4 , 27 , 24 , 1. That the topography

f the country of the southeast quarter
if section twenty-one ((21)) , township
wenty-four ((24)) , north range one west
f the Gth P. M. In Madison county ,

Nebraska , Is such that a great volume
f water accumulates and flows down

\ nnturnl water course leaving said
district at or near the southeast cor-
ner

¬

of said section twenty-one ((21)) ,

said water course being familiarly
known ns "Corporntion Gulch ; " then
crossing the section line , known as
Norfolk avenue , and artificially divert-
ed

¬

down the public highway known as
Thirteenth street , between section
wenty-eight ((28)) and section twenty-
icven

-

((27)) in said township , from where
he greater portion of it flows onto the
ands of the F. Haaso estate and the

rest In an easterly course Just south
of and adjoining the land known as-

'The Heights" In the city of Norfolk ,

here remaining and forming a swamp
or pond , with no natural outlet or
:1 rain age. That a drain or ditch should
be so constructed that such Improve-
ment

¬

will drain all the lands as well
as the public highways now affected
by the waters of said Corporation
;ulch. Not only the lands of your pe-

itloncr
-

but all the lands and lots
along said Thirteenth street , and oth-
er

¬

property In said vicinity , us well as-

.he public highways will be greatly
benefited by the construction of a
ditch or drain to carry away the wa-

ters
¬

from said gulch , and the construe-
Ion of such a ditch or drain will bo

conducive to public health , conveni-
ence

¬

and welfare.
Your petitioner therefore asks this

lonornble board that there may be-

ocnted and constructed according to
the provisions of article 1 , chapter 89-

of the compiled statutes of the state
of Nebraska a ditch or drain from
said Corporation gulch beginning at-

n point about one-half block north ol
Norfolk avenue nnd one hundred and
fifty feet west of Thirteenth street In

the city of Norfolk , Nob. , running
thence south across Norfolk nvenuo
passing the property of S. T Mnppoi-
on the west , thence In a southwestorlj
direction following the natural watei
course until it reaches to a point atoi
near the northwest corner of the south-
east quarter of section twenty-elghi
((28)) in said township on the land be-
longing to the F. Haaso estate , run
nlng thence south and connecting will
a slough or pond running cast am
west , thence south to another Blougl-
or pond on the snmo premises , thonc
following the natural water course li-

an easterly direction , crossing tin
right of way of the Union Pacific rail-
way company , the land belonging ti-

Mrs. . Stein , crossing the section am
public highway known ns Thlrteentl
street , ncross the Innd of R. Nollson-
In the southwest quarter of sectlo-
itwentyseven ((27)) In aald townshir
onto the land belonging to F. Past

walk for n distance of about 200 feet ,

thence crossing the public highway ,

the right of way of the C. & N. W. Ry.-

Co.
.

. and part of the northwont quarter
of section thirty-four In snld township
ami into the IClkhorn river 01 a slough
connecting with the said river , which
will afford n nnturnl wntor course mid
outlet from said drain or ditch.

Your honorable board In nnked to
take nuch proceedings an may bo nec-

essary us required by law that will
result In thn proper apportionment of
all the costs nnd e.xpenses of mich
drain between your petitioner , the
county nml nny nnd nil other person
or perHoiiH nml corporation or eorpo
rations who will bo benefited by Hitch
ilinln.-

Tlmt
.

the following IH a tubular Htnte
ion ! of the apportionment made by-

ho, engineer and surveyor appointed
''iy the board to miiko survey of the
ionto of mild ditch :

Description ami report of survey ol
drainage ditch No. 1 of Madison conn-
Iy , Nebraska.

Beginning at n polut 27 feet went
of the mmthenst corner of lot 17 of-

Ward's Suburbnn lots nnd extending
In n southwesterly direction IIH shown
on n certain map now on Ille with the
county clerk of Madison county , Ne-

braska. .

This ditch crosses lot No. 21 of-

Wnrd's Subiiilmn lots , holongltu ; to-

AiiRiist Grnul ; lots 22 nnd 23 of Wnrd'n-
Subiiilmn lots belonging to Ftnnk Lnm ¬

bert nnd Rome Miller ; lots 5 nml G-

of C. S. Hayes' Choice addition , be-

longing
¬

to Mrs. M. Long , thn wpHtoml-
of the property belonging tu Gottlieb
Schilling ; lots 2 , 3 , 4 , fi , G nnd 7 of
block 8 Illllsldo Ton nee , belonging
to William 10. Olonwm : lots 1 , 8 , 0 , 10 ,

11 , 12 , 13 and 14 , olock 0 , Hlllnldo Tor-
nice , belonging to G. F. VnnVechton ;

lots 1 , 2 , 31 , 5 , G nnd 7 of block Iti ,

Hillside Terrnco , belonging to G. F-

.VnnVechton
.

; lots 7 , 8 !) , 10 , 11 mid
12 of block 18 , Hillside Totrnco , be-

longing
¬

to M. Morr ; lots 1 and 2 ami
9 , 10 nml 11 of block 22 , Hillside Tor-
rnce

-

, Second addition , belonging to-

Jncob Beehler ; lots 1 , 2 , 3 nnd 4 of
block 27 of Hillside Torrnco Second ad-

dition belonging to L. H. Hot ton nnd-
L. . A. Taylor ; the northwest quarter
of the southwest quarter of section 28 ,

town 24 , N. range 1 west , belonging to
the Ilnnno estnto nnd ending In the
bend of a draw or existing water-
course located nt nppioxlmntoly the
center of the southeast qunitor of BOG-

lion 28 , town 21 N. , R. 1 west , which
wntor courro runs In n southensterly
direction crossing thnt portion of the
northeast qunrtcr of the southeast
quarter of the southenst qunrter of
section 28 , town 24 , N. R. 1 west , nnd
lying east of the right of wny of tlio
Union Pnciflc Rnlirond company , nnd
belonging to Mrs. Augusta M. Stein ,

thence extending in an easterly course
ncross thnt portion of the uouthwcst-
qunrter of the southwest qunrter of
section 27 , town 21 , R. 1 west , belong-
ing

¬

to Rnsmus Neilson , thence east
to Tenth street , thence almost duo
south into the Elkhorn river.

The npportlonment of cost of con-

struction of the nforesnld ditch Is nn
follows : to the city of Norfolk nccount-
of benefit of streets nnd nlleys thnt
portion of the ditch extending from
stntlon 0 to stntlon 33 plus 50 , n dis-

tance of 3,350 feet and containing np-

proxlmntely
-

12,700 cubic yards more
or less , the cstlmntcd cost of which Is
10 cents per cubic ynrd or n totnl cost
of 1270.00 more or less ; to the Hnnso-
estnto nccount of benefits to the north
hnlf of the southenst quarter of sec-
tion 28 , town 24 , R. 1 west and the
northwest one-qunrter of the southwest
one-qunrter of section 27 , town 24 , N.-

R.

.

. 1 west , that portion of the ditch
from station 33 plus 50 to station 38
plus 50 , a distance of 500 feet , contain-
ing

¬

approximately 1100 cubic yards
and estimated to cost 10 cents per cu-

bic
¬

yard or a totnl of 110.00 more or
less ; to the county of Madison account
of benefits to the county roads between
section 28 and 27 , town 24 , N. R. 1

west , which road is commonly known
as "Thirteenth street road ," that sec-
nun ui uiu uucii irum aumon oo JJIUB
50 to station 41 , a distance of 250 feet
containing approximately 440 cubic
yards and estimated to cost 10 cents
per cublc yard or a total of 44.00
more or less ; in addition to this Is ap-

portioned
¬

to the county of Madison the
bridges necessary for crossing the
above ditch ; to Rasmus Nellson for
benefits to that portion of the south-
west

¬

quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 27 , town 24 , N. R. 1 west
belonging to him , a section of the ditch
extending from station 41 to station
44 , n distance of 300 feet and contain-
ng

-

approximately GGO yards and esti-
mated

¬

to cost 10 cents per cubic yard ,

making a totnl cost of $ GG.OO more or
less.-

In
.

addition to the above it is esti-
mated

¬

that It will require the sum of
300.00 to clear the present wntenvny-
of existing obstructions , the said
amount to bo taxed to beneficiaries In
proportion of the Hnenl feet of ditch
apportioned to each one.

You will tnko notice that said peti-
tion

¬

, surveyor's report and apportion-
ment

¬

will bo hoard by the board of
county commissioners nt the court-
house In Madison , Madison county , Ne-

braska , on the IGth day of July A. D.-

190G
.

at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M. and
that all objections to , or applications
for compensation and damages on nc ¬

count of the locaMon and construction
of said ditch must be made In writing
nnd filed with the county clerk before
snld day of hearing , and that all ex-

ceptions
¬

to said apportionment or to-

clalins for compensation or damages
must bo filed with said county clerk
before the time sot for said hearing
or snld ditch will bo located nnd con
structcd , damages allowed and appor

tionment of the cost of Bald ditch iiindo
without reference thereto.-

Dnted
.

nt Madison , Nohnrnkn , thin
27th dny of Juno A. D. 1 ! ) () (', ,

Geo. 13. Ulchardnoii ,

County Clerlt.-

NewH

.

want ails , do ( ho linslnoMs-

.WANTHI

.

) . ( Jeiillemiin or lady with
?ootl reference , to travel by rail 01

with n rig , for n linn of JSfiO.OOO.O-
ocnpllnl. . Salary 1072.00 per year nml-
DxpeiieH ; salary paid weekly nml oxI-

IOIIKOH advanced. Address , with
Htanip , .''on. A. Alexander , Norfolk
Nob.

Never Sent a Man to the Hoapltnl.
During the HpanlHli-Ainnrlean war

I commanded Company (1 , Ninth Illi-

nois Infantry. During our Hlny In
Cuba neatly every mini In the com-
pany

¬

had diarrhoea or nlmiiiteli Iront-
ile.

-

. We never bothered Hondlng n
mini to Iho mirgoon or hospital , hill
gave him n done or two ( if Chamber-
liiln'n

-

Chiille , Cholera nml Diarrhoea
Remedy nml next dny he wan nil right.-
We

.

always hnd n dn/.eii hoi I leu or-
mm ol It In our medicine cliesl.-
Olim

.

llii\lll. Thin remedy can nlwayii-
'ic' ilepemli'il upon for colic nnd illurr-

liiM'ii
-

, nnd should bi kept on hand
''n r\i'i\ Imnie l-'iir mile by Leonard
the ilmi''liii

EARN $80 TO $150 A MONTH
WANTEO-YounR Mm for FlltrMEN anil llltAKlMEN On I.imilliiif KrilliomlsKxiH'rlwieo uinii'njHsiiryj riijilil promotion in the l.iiKliiriir]pioal/if or;( iiinliii'liir , Position * Hcrui I'll IIHHOOII iiHrmiipuliii| ) | ( . U yen wuiil. In tinu I tit 11 mm I Mim.si'Nil your iiainii nml iiililnmii loiluy loniir inniri'Ht.iiMlcnllli iiHtuini ) for fulll piirlliMilniH , Wrllo iiiiino unil nililnws ' iAINIVllilinliiMlsot l posllloimnnw oimi. AililroHN HP.I'T

National Railway Training Association
Kniinnn City , Mo. , or Outnlin , No-

b.TIHIIE

.

AND Iron Movintain-
R.ovite

Offer The Following

Very Low RentesT-
o Crrtivin imlnU 111 the

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
EVERY FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY DURING 1906

Special Homesockers' Tickols at Loss Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Final Limit of Ticket * 21 Days , With Stopover Privileges

On the Same Dates SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL BE ON SALE TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT ALMOST MALI' 1IIU RIUJLAR ONK-WAY UATIJ

Them ) Tickets will be limited to eontiimotiH pannage , no Htnpovern to 1m

allowed ; nil tiuketH to marked "Hucond-olat-H , not KOOI ! in Htnniliml fllceiiiffc-
nra.

|
. "

Go see the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-
ing

¬

the greatest opportunities on onrth.
For further Information , map.- * , folders , etc. , iiddrcas-

T. . F. GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt. , Omaha , Nob.-
H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo ,

TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Nob.

South Dakota
The Land of Plenty

Rich soil , a mild climaio , and abundance of
wafer bive: made SouUi Dakota one of the
bct agricultural .states in the Union.
The soil of Lyman County is unusually rich.-

It
.

isa black loam with a yellow clay subsoil.
The extension through Lymau County
recently built by the

Chicago , Milwaukee ®. Si. Pa.\il
Railway

has opened up a part of that state hitherto
sparsely settled. Land is now selling at the
rate of from $8 to $15 an acre , audit is
altogether probable that valuations will
increase 100 to 200 per cent within a year.
South Dakota offers great opportunities for
the small investor.-
A

.

book on South Dakota for two CCKC-

Spostage. .

HOMESEEKERS' RATES
via

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
to

points in Minnesota , North Dakota , and the Canadian
Northwest. Tickets on sale every Tuesday during the
summer months at one fare plus 2.00 for the round trip
good returning twenty-one days from date of sale.

Rates and full particulars at City Ticket Office , 1402-

Farnam St. , Omaha , or write ,

SAHUEL NORTH ,

District Passenger Agent , f-

Omaha , Nebr
.


